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Abstract 
Based on the daily precipitation observational data in 78 counties and municipalities in Jiangxi province in Poyang 
Lake Basin from 1959 to 2008, day-to-day observation data of the past 50 year are firstly completed with inverse 
distance weighting (IDW) and complete day-to-day precipitation observation data on  PoYang Lake Basin has been 
established; Secondly, Mexican Hat wavelet analysis is used on periodic law of annual rainfall and precipitation in 
flood season in this basin. Spatial distribution of annual rainfall and precipitation in flood season in this basin is 
technically analyzed with GIS geo-statistics; variation tendency of total annual rainfall, sprinkle, downfall, rainstorm 
days and successive no-rain days are studied respectively with linear regression and credit analysis is also made on 
these variation tendencies. Results show that: (1) No significant changes have taken place on annual rainfall and 
precipitation in flood season in this basin in the past 50 years and periodic fluctuation is presented. Wavelet analysis 
reveals that annual rainfall has a quasi-period of 20 years and precipitation in flood season has a quasi-period of 6 
years. (2) Annual rainfall and precipitation in flood season are featured by basically similar spatial distribution. Areas 
with heavy precipitation are concentrated in Raohe basin and Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi province. (3) 
Total rainfall days and days of sprinkle in this basin are in a descending tendency; on the contrary, accumulated 
longest time of no rainfall in all observation station are in an ascending tendency; which indicates that risks of 
draught and flood occurrence in this basin are in an ascending tendency. (4) Spatial distribution of total rainfall days 
and mean annual precipitation differs a lot; Total rainfall days in west Jinggangshan area and central and east part of 
the basin are the most; spatial distribution of rainstorm days and mean annual precipitation are similar. Areas with the 
most rainstorm days are also concentrated in Raohe basin and Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi province. It 
can be seen from this that spatial distribution of mean annual precipitation, storm rainfall and rainstorm days are 
closely linked with each other. 
Keywords: Poyang Lake Basin, inverse distance weighting (IDW); Mexican Hat wavelet analysis, total rainfall days, rainfall 
intensity 
1. Introduction 
Poyang Lake Basin covers Jiangxi, Hunan, Fujian, Zhejiang and Anhui provinces with its main part in 
Jiangxi province, taking up an area of 162,200 km2, 156,700 km2 in Jiangxi province which account for 
96.6% of the whole basin area. Part of current Jiangxi administration is under the jurisdiction of Poyang 
Lake Basin. Area of this basin takes up about 9% of Yangtze River valley. Mean annual runoff of its 
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water system is 152.5 billion m3, accounting for 16.3% of Yangtze River valley’s mean annual runoff. 
This basin has developed water system with rivers crisscrossed and lakes scattered here and there, more 
than 3,700 rivers of all sizes altogether, among which number of rivers with an areas of over 100 square 
kilometers reaches 451, forming complete water system for Poyang Lake[1]. For years, mean annual 
rainfall in this basin is about 1,632mm and mean annual normal runoff if 146.3 billion m3, with abundant 
water resources. Under the influence of climate difference and contour microclimate, spatial and temporal 
distribution of rainfall in Poyang Lake Basin is uneven, which affects water resource distribution and 
results in frequent occurrence of draught and flood. In brief, abundant total rainfall, obvious annual 
change and uneven regional distribution are the main three characteristics of water resources in Poyang 
Lake Basin [2]. 
Under the background of climate change [3, 4, and 5], temperature in Poyang Lake basin manifests a 
tendency of becoming warmer, temperature increase in winter being the most obvious. The warming 
tendency is basically consistent with that of China or even the world at large. As for precipitation, 
researchers like Wang Baosheng[5], by using meteorological data collected from eight representative 
observation stations from Jiujiang, Xiushui, Yushan,Nanchang,Yichun, Nancheng, Ji’an and Ganzhou, 
making analysis on temperature and precipitation with the methods of decade sliding anomaly and 
tendency coefficient. Result shows that precipitation change varies greatly with different areas with great 
decade fluctuation. 
Relevant domestic researches show that climate warming has exerted enormous effect on water 
resource in Poyang Lake Basin, leading to the tendency of extreme climate such as frequent occurrence of 
draught and flood with great intensity; temporal and spatial distribution of precipitation become more 
uneven. Guo Hua [6] and other researchers use observation data on temperature, rainfall and evaporation 
from 14 observation stations in Poyang Lake Basin from 1961 to 2003 as well as flow capacity of 8 major 
hydrometric stations and study on climate change tendency, abrupt climate change and spatial distribution 
difference. Study result shows that temperature and rainfall in Poyang Lake Basin rose abruptly in 1990, 
presenting an obvious ascending tendency; rainfall and rainstorm frequency in summer rose abruptly in 
1992; both pan evaporation and reference evapotranspiration present a sharp decreasing tendency. Based 
on day-to-day rainfall observation data from 79 counties and municipalities from 1960 to 2006, Wang 
Huaiqing [7] and other researchers analyze change tendency of total annual rainfall, rainfall days and 
rainstorm days. The result shows that uneven rainfall distribution in Poyang Lake Basin has been 
intensified since 1960s and risk of draught and flood has been increased. 
2. Data Sources 
This article uses the latest observation data to the date of 31st Dec, 2008; selects observation data 
collected from all the meteorological observations and gets them filtered. 90 meteorological stations in 
Jiangxi province are located in Poyang Lake Basin, 81 of which have complete timing (20:00 to 20:00 
Beijing time) meteorological observation records from 1959 to 2008. Data series from 78 observation 
stations were selected for research according to data series quality and station environment. These 78 
observation stations have altitude of between 21.1(Yugan) and 300.3 m (Anyuan), including 6 national 
reference stations, 25 national manual stations, the others general stations. Among all the 78 observation 
stations, 23 have never been relocated since January 1st, 1959, more than once on the average. Stations in 
Pingxiang, Wan’an, Pengzhe and Dongxiang have been relocated for 3 times as the most frequently 
moved ones in this basin [1]. See Fig 1.1 for spatial distribution map of the 78 meteorological stations in 
Poyang Lake Basin, from which it can be seen that meteorological stations in this basin are densely and 
evenly distributed. 
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Among the day-to-day observation data collected by the 78 stations from January 1st, 1959 to 
December 31st, 2008, observations from 19 stations are a little bit missed, , the missing days ranging from 
one day to 59 days. These missing observations can’t affect mean value of the whole month or year.  
However, to better complete 50-year rainfall records in Poyang Lake Basin, this article will 
complement missing observation data. 
Research carried out by Lu Zhongyan and other researchers’ [8] shows that precision of estimated 
value by IDW is higher than that from other interpolation methods, serving more suitably as spatial 
interpolation of daily precipitation. This article will interpolate this missing observation data with IDW. 
Inverse distance weighting is a simple and commonly used spatial interpolation method. It calculates 
weighting average value by taking the distance between interpolating point and sample point as weighting, 
the closer from the sample point to the interpolating point, the bigger the weighting. If weighting is 
inversely proportional to the distance, it’s called inverse distance method. If weighting is inversely 
proportional to squared value of distance, it’s called inverse distance squared method. The latter is usually 
applied in actual practice, expression is as below:  
n
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n
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Z W W
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Wherein, n: number of meteorological stations used in interpolation; Z: meteorological element value 
on grid point; Zi: measured value of meteorological element at station i; Wi: weight coefficient at station i. 
Generally, Inverse Square of diameter of the largest round formed by grid point and observation point is 
used as the weight coefficient., 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Distribution Sketch of National Meteorological Station in Poyang Lake Basin 
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3. Analysis on Precipitation Characteristics in Poyang Lake Basin  
3.1 Temporal and Spatial Distribution of Annual Rainfall and Precipitation in Flood Season 
Mean annual precipitation from 1959 to 2008 in this basin is 1635.5 mm. Average rainfall in flood 
season (April to June) is 742.7mm. Total rainfall in flood season accounts for about 45% (32~61%) of the 
whole year. See Fig 3.1 for variation tendency of annual rainfall and rainfall in flood season from 1959 to 
2008. 
Fig.2 Variation Tendency Chart of Annual Rainfall and Rainfall in Flood Season from 1959 to 2008 
It can be seen from Fig 2 that there’s no obvious tendency variation of rainfall in flood season and 
mean annual rainfall. Precipitation in 1960s, 1980s and 2000s are relatively lower and that in 1970s and 
1990s are relatively higher. Rainfall in this basin in the early period of middle 1960s to 1970s and in later 
period of middle 1980s to 1990s was on the rise. Rainfall in this basin in the later period of middle 1970s 
to early period of middle 1980s and later period of 2000s was in decrease. Annual rainfall presents 
periodic fluctuation and big year-to-year change. Temporal series characteristics of annual rainfall and 
rainfall in flood season are analyzed with Mexican Hat [9, 10] wavelet in Jiangxi province in the past 50 
years. See Fig 3-6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 Chart of Partial Wavelet                                                     Fig.4 Chart of Full Wavelet Analysis 
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Fig.5 Chart of Partial Wavelet                                      Fig.6 Chart of Full Wavelet 
Analysis on Rainfall in Flood Season                            Analysis on Rainfall in Flood Season 
It can be seen from Fig 3.2 Chart of Partial Wavelet Analysis that annual rainfall from 1970 to 1975 
has a quasi-period of 2 years and from 1970to 1985 has a quasi-period of 6 years; it can be seen from Fig 
3.3 Chart of Full Wavelet Analysis that annual rainfall from 1959 to 2008 has a quasi-period of 20 years 
and has passed credit analysis 
As shown in Fig 3.3, precipitation in flood season has a quasi-period of 2 years in 1970s and has a 
quasi-period of 6 years from 1980 to 2000. In 3.4/3.5 Chart of Full Wavelet Analysis, precipitation in 
flood season takes on a 6-year periodic variation. 
Spatial distribution characteristics are analyzed by using GIS Geo-statistics. Rainfall in flood season 
and annual rainfall as shown in Fig 7 and 8 shares basic similar spatial distribution characteristics, areas 
with the most precipitation concentrating in Raohe basin and Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi 
province. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7 Mean Annual Rainfall Distribution                                      Fig.8 Mean Rainfall in Flood Season 
in Poyang Lake Basin for 50 Years                                              in Poyang Lake Basin for 50 Years 
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.3.2  Temporal and Spatial Characteristics Analysis on Rainfall Days in Poyang Lake Basin 
In accordance with rainfall intensity classification standard issued by China meteorological department: 
sprinkle, rainfall less than 10 mm within 24 hours; moderate rain: rainfall within 10 to 24.9 mm within 24 
hours; downfall: rainfall within 25-49.9 mm within 24 hours; rainstorm: rainfall no less than 50 mm 
within 24 hours [11]. Sum of annual rainfall days of each rainfall quantity collected on 78 stations in this 
basin is taken as the total rainfall days. 
Table 1 Trend Coefficient of Average Temperature in Each Season in Poyang Lake Basin 
 Total 
Rain Days 
Sprinkle 
Days Downfall Days 
Rainstor
m Days 
Rainfall 
Intensity 
Successiv
e No-rain 
Days 
Tendency 
Rate 
-53.001 -57.204 2.370 1.833 0.053 6.927 
Significanc
e 
Test 
Pass0.01 Pass0.01 Fail Pass 0.05 Pass 0.01 Fail 
 It can be known from Table 1 that total rainfall days and sprinkle days from 1959 to 2008 in Poyang 
Lake Basin are on the decrease and they have passed 0.01 credit analysis; downfall days is on the rise and 
not so obvious; rainstorm days increase obviously and have passed 0.05 credit analysis. This indicates that 
rainstorm days in Poyang Lake Basin in the past 50 years present in an ascending tendency. Incident of 
extreme precipitation events increases; rainfall intensity also has an ascending tendency and has passed 
0.01 credit analysis; meanwhile, longest successive no-rain days each year from each station are also on 
the rise, but not so obvious. All in all, occurrence of draught and flood has an ascending tendency in this 
basin. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.15 Accumulated Rainfall Days                              Fig.16 Accumulated Downfall Days 
Distribution Map in Poyang Lake Basin                        Distribution Map in Poyang Lake Basin 
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  It can be seen from Fig 15 that total rainfall days and mean precipitation have different spatial 
distribution characteristics. Total annual rainfall is not decided by annual rainfall days. Jinggangshan area 
and central and east area of this basin have the most rainfall days. 
It can be seen from Fig 16 that rainstorm days and mean annual precipitation have different spatial 
distribution characteristics. Areas with the most rainstorm days are concentrated in Raohe basin and 
Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi province. This indicates mean annual precipitation, storm 
rainfall and rainstorm days are closely related with each other on spatial distribution. 
4. Conclusion  
(1)There’re no tendency variations on the annual rainfall and rainfall in flood seasons in the past 50 
years in this basin and appears periodic fluctuation. Wavelet analysis shows that annual precipitation has a 
quasi-period of 20 years and rainfall in flood season has a quasi-period of 6 years. 
(2) Annual rainfall and rainfall in flood season share basic similar spatial distribution characteristics. 
Areas with the most rainfall concentrate in Raohe basin and Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi 
province. 
(3) Total rainfall days and sprinkle days in Poyang Lake Basin from 1959 to 2008 present an obvious 
descending tendency; downfall days are on the rise but not so obvious. Rainstorm days increases 
obviously and have passed 0.05 credit analysis, which indicates that storm rainfall days in Poyang Lake 
Basin in the past 50 years have an ascending tendency and extreme precipitation events increases; rainfall 
intensity also has an obvious ascending tendency and can pass 0.01 credit analysis; meanwhile, longest 
successive no-rain days each year from each station are also on the rise but not so obvious. All in all, 
occurrence of draught and flood has an ascending tendency in this basin.  
(4)Areas with the most rainfall days concentrate in western Jinggangshan area and central and eastern 
area of this basin, but rainfall days distribution chart differs a lot with Fig 3.5 Mean Annual Rainfall 
Distribution Chart and Fig 3.6 Mean Rainfall in Flood Season. This indicates that total annual rainfall and 
rainfall in flood season are not decided by rainfall days. Areas with the most rainfall days concentrate on 
Raohe basin and Xinjiang basin in the northeast of Jiangxi province. And storm rainfall days distribution 
map is basically consistent with Mean Annual Rainfall Distribution and Mean Rainfall in Flood Season. 
This indicates mean annual precipitation, storm rainfall and rainstorm days are closely related to each 
other on spatial distribution. 
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